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Glenn is Exactly Right PopuIarRatcsat thePopularMecklenburg

The Mecklenburg great waters sell best where they are best known.

BECAUSE: 1st, They have merit. 2nd, They positively cure Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,
Kidney and Bladder Troubles, Catarrh, Chronic Malarial Poisoning, Scrofulous and Gland-

ular Enlargements in Tubercular Joints and Bone Diseases and All Skin Diseases.

5,000 People in Henderson to get

28 PHOTOS FOR 20 CENTS.

Only Three Weeks,
Cloudy Weather as good as Sunshine.

Bring the babies not later than 4 p. m.,to guarantee good photos.

Your picture on Post Cards for JO cents each

GER3 PHOTO GOMPANV,

We have it demonstrated to us daily that it is easy
to sell our waters where they ore known, ami as positive
evidence of this fact, we are now selling them in all parts
of the United States, from which guests have visited
''The Mecklenburg' therefore it behooves us to ac-

quaint everybody with them, and to this end we are
going to reduce the rates at the Mecklenburg Hotel so
all may come and test these waters for themselves, for
to kuow them is to drink them, and to drink them is to
be cured.

Hotel Rates.
1st and 2nd iioors. without bath, 14.00 to 17.50

a week according to size of room and number. of oecu-pant- s.

1st and 2nd floor., with bath, $17.."0 to $21.00, ac-

cording to size of room and number of occupants.
;$rd Hoop, without bath, 12.50 to 15.00 aeeord-i- u

to size of room and number of occupants.
;',rd floor, with bath, $15.00 to $17.50 according?

to size of room and number of occupants.
Club House Annex with bath, $12.50 to $15.00 per

week. ft

Iiarnett Hotel Annex, without bath, 10.00 to $12.-0- 0

per week.

HAWKINBLDG.

SPECIAL
TO

EXPO
VIA

Cuisine and Service the Best

Write al once' and make your Reservations.

MECKLENBURG HOTEL,
CHASE CITY, VA.

MECKLENBURG WATERS FOR SALE EVERYWHERE!ACCOUNT OF

NORTH CAROLINA WEEK,

LedUiced Prices ii
Tuesday and Wednesday, August 13th and 14th.

To accommodate the travel to the Exposition North Carolina Week the
Seaboard Air Line Railway will operate special trains from Hamlet, Raleigh

Durham, Tuesday, August 13, and from Raleigh and Durham AVednes-da- v,

August 14, and will also sell Low Rate Coach Excursion Tickets on
Wednesday, August 14, in addition to Tuesdays and Fridays of each week

the low rates sold every day and limited 10 days and GO dnys and sea-

son tickets will abso be sold for those trains.

SPECIAL TRAIN, TUESDAY, AUG. 13.

orv ell
MMER. GOODS 2

Lv Hamlet ( HO a. m. Conch
Lv Sanfonl H 40 a. in. Coach
Lv Italeigh 10 45 a. m. Coach
Lv Durham 1 0 00 a. m. Coach
Lv Oxford 1 1 00 a. m. Coach
Lv Losisburu 8 35 a. ni. Coach
Lv Henderson 12 15 p. m. Coach
Ar Portsmouth 5 15 p. in.

Next to Postoffice.

TRAINS
THE

ITION

rate $ 5 25. 10 dav tickets $ 9 45
rate 4 85. 10 day tickets 8 50
rate 4 00. 10 day tickets G 80
rate 4 00. 10 day tickets 6 80
rate 3 40. 10 day tickets 5 05
rate 3 05. 10 day tickets 0 25
rate 3 10. 10 day tickets 5 15

? 4 00 10 day Tickets 6 80
rate 4 00 10 day Tickets 6 80
rate 3 40 10 day Tickets 5 65
rate 3 05 10 day Tichets 6 25
rate 3 10 10 day Tickets 5 15
rare 2 15 Season Tickets 3 8.i

T CAN furnish them
with all kinds of

prescription lenses.
In fact, everything
in the Optical Line.

20 Wears Experience.

SPECIAL TRAIN,WEDNESDAY, AUG. 14.
Lv llaleigh ft 00 a m. Coach
Lv Durham 8 30 a. m. Coach
Lv Oxford 7 40 a. in. Conch
Lv LouiHbur 8 35 a. m. Coach
Lv Henderson 10 30 a. ni. Coach
Lv Weldon 12 45 p. in. Coach
Ar Portsmouth 3 40 p. m.

The season is advancing and we

make it a point not to carry over
any stock if we can avoid it. We

like to begin each season with brand
new goods, representing the latest
styles and fabrics of that season's
offerings.

5

!

Rates on same basis from all other points and trains will make all local stops.
Coach tickets not Rood in Pullman Cars. Special coaches will Jie provided on all
regular trains and extra sleepers wherever necessary and everything done to eive
satisfaction in service both directions.

Oov. (Jlenn and his staff will use the special on the lath, and this date and spec-

ial on the 14th is the time for all North Carolinians to go and visit the bigshow and
assist in making Thursday, August loth, North Carolina Day, the largest during

Exposition.
An Elaborate Program has been arranged and a grand nilltary and

Naval Display witl take place on this date.

For detail information see large flyers, your agent or address

T. ELMORE. Agent. C. H. GATTIS. T. P. A..
HENDERSON, X. RALEIGII.'N. ('.

in the South.
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ESTABLISHED 1881.

BY

THAD R. MANNING.

THURSDAY, AUiTST H, VM't

"Mkkt me at the Jamestown Kx- -

osition during North Carolina week"

rung from one end of the State to
ne other now.

Thk Southern Haihvaj may have

en treated as a highwayman in

orth Carolina, but at any rate it

anirt outlawed.

Ami the Iti. hmoud Tmn-H-lhspaU- h

Iho appears to look at the North

trolina railroad-rate-Federal-cou- rt

.att--r through distorted glasses.
-

Nohkoi.k will he overrun by the

ar Heel invaders next week. The
1 .

down homers are going to make
orth Carolina week at the James-w- n

Imposition memorable.

NoitTH ('Aitof.lNA we;k ought tonp- -

. i . V ...

eal to all North Carolinians. .o
ne who visits the Exposition will

a ve cause to regret it. It is a, good

tiow and well worth the time and
trial! expen.se involved to we.

Sknatou Pkttcs was not born in

orth Carolina, but he died in this
tate. And it. occurs to us that it is

s much to a man's credit where lie

ies ;is it is where he was born a
latter in which he has no preference

hatever.

In the special election held Monday
kittrell voted favorably on the

huol tax uestion. We take off

ur hat to the good and grogressive
.opie of that, section of the county
ho hhow by this act where they
land on educational matters.

Tin-- Virginia railroad rate matter
as been amicably settled by the
lilroads agreeing to obey the order
f the corporation commission ami
ut the 2 cent rate in operation and
t the courts pass on the constitu-onalit- y

of the law. This is well.
- -

TriK increased valuations placed on
roperty by the assessors this year
ill add an immense sum to uie
fate's revenues; but it is better to
ave too much than too little. It is
I ways easier to get rid of a surplus
lian it is to provide lor a ueticit.
tVilmington Stur.

Yet there should bo no reckless ex-.- ..

i -rava trance m expenditure.- - merely
ecause of increase 1 revenues. A

irplus is a good thing to have. 1

Wk will feel much better over it if
he hearing before the Supreme Court
hows that the State was right all

: long. Durham Herald.
The State was right in the stand it

ook to enforce the law whatever the
upreme Court may decide as to its
mstitutionality. The 2 cent rate

nay have been wrong to begin with
nd it may beeonfiscatory and there- -

re uneotistititutional, but until it
so declared by the proper judicial

ribunal it is the law of North Caro- -

(.na and ought, to be obeyed.

Thk friends of Mr. Taft say that he
kill have things his own way in Ohio,
ut the friends of Mr. Foraker would

io worna claim mat mere lsnoirutu
n it, so we will reallv know nothing
mt il the votes are counted. Durham
h'mld.
And when the votes are counted it

s sincerely to be hoped that Foraker
s ill be found not tobeintheruuuin
i'lie country will have a great deal

opinion of the Republicans of
hio for turning such a man down

le is a political backnumber, an
shmael among his fellows, and
nigiit to lie relegated to the rear
vith the few of his kind.

North Carolina at the Exposition.

News and Observer.

The Jamestown Exposition is one
r the most creditable and faithfu
ublic exhibits ever held in America

uid it presents the truest renresenta
ion the South has ever had at an
xposition. Especially is North Car

man s exhibit praiseworthy. It
hows the State as it is, with its vast
uid undeveloped wealth, its unwork
d mines, its fabulous water powers
ts liberal acres of farming land with
iicmlible fertility, and countless op
ori unities lor the Drain worker and
he brawn worker. It gives au at
ractive invitation to every earnest
nan who has money to invest or a
villingness to work, or who is look
ng for a home in au ideal climate
he industries of the State are rep re
nted in their products, which are

m exhibition, and the Statn tnV-e-a

reeedence industrially at the Expo
ltion. Neither has any other State

ho beautiful and commendable nn
igncultural display. In these exhib
ts are represented foods and food
roducts, machinery and appliances

lorwcuiiure, iruit culture, lioricul
luu-.incnuc- uom domestic and
wild animals, fish products am
Jn""'llls or nsniug, mines and
inning, vessels and vehicles, trans
portaion exhibits, manufactures
very kind, electricity and electrica
ippnances. line arts, paintimr. archi
lllltll A.' 1mviuie, uecoruiiou. education ant
iterature.

Due of the most hiirhlv nrnWri r
me exhibits in the Literal Art
plays at the Exposition is the North
Carolina ;m ri,;i.;t
pronounced to be good beyond com
pare wim the remainder of the edn
catioual exhibits.and one of the inns
artistic ever arranged hv nv Rtnt
it attracts the attention of all visi- - i

tors,and reveals with silent elnn
the glory that spreads itself over
North Carolina as the result of agrand educational awakening. No
other State inthe South can makeso creditable a showing.

In the excellence rf 1
. utauuioctures, in her unparalleled resources

and in the attractiveness of her fu-
ture as are indicated by her exhibitat Jamestown, North Carolina takesthe lead, and the State will be in evi-
dence to take the lead in the numbersto visit Jamestown during the week
of August 12 to 17.

Ooianiunieateil.

Why is there so much formality ia , .,,

derson.and why are some icopV i,
'

much better, they think, tha:i utl'.,,'!
This is something for ye pood and b.Vi;

people of oar wide-awak- e town to ,, iK
into.

There is no fun had in HtMul(.r.
among theyoung people unWs s iwUli
is put to great expense and iiu-.n,- ,

ieuce on account of the ruling eutum
serving refreshments on ociai-ion- s vi,
these young people are gat lured t..,.,).
er.. And it's a difficult matter t..
youug people here in a soriah!,. ,,)"That a tact. All Kinds .,f ;,,,!.
ments have to he offered to suvr,i i, 'cettinc a number to go on a liav i i,'- -
some other similar gathering Tnrili.. ,

pose ot navmg a goou tune.
are generally willing to take part i

sociable affair.but this is what you ,r'
wnen you iry io jei a young man t.. ,.,
list for a pleasure undertaking- - i ..'
sorry, but I will have to work tui.i.-i'- r

loucaiitm up a nine 100 late. j11(,t

made an engagement to take Miss . t
the show;" "Say .can't you putt lie party
off till Friday night? I will l.e out ,

will most invariably say: I ih,,,
so well tonight," or "1 think it Lest frme to stay in and not run around B(,

mnch at night," and numerous otln r,x
cuses made up to suit the occasion.

hatever the cause might be for ti,;.
state of affairs it is up to even !.o.h t

'

cut out the foolish habit of goin ' i u,
wnere iney warn loanu oeing wiunl.u.
whom they think so hue and come d..n .,

on a level with the balance of il;..
folks in our town.

Visiting girls have a might v i.oor tit,,,.
in Henderson, Of course they g.-- t einmh
to ear, out tuey aoa t nave uougii n.m
pany or enjoyment. And thev are i.ft- -

times put in an embarrasiug position 0II
account of the many invitations sei;i
out and so few visits made in
to them. This ought not to be the en.
yon should feelat home withyonrfrieiids
and people iu tins little town where ei.
erybody knows everybody 'h Lusiueos
better than they know their own. l),m t

wait for an invitation to visit, lint when
you are favored with one, why not con
sider it enough to call once and if it j

more than you can endure wiv vouenim.
ed yourself for manner's

.

sake, perlim'
t i ru i i e m 'mere win ue anoiner ireezer oi cream at
that home some day.

The Judge Uses Forceful Language.

Judge W. 15. Simmons of Fincastli' Va

told the reporter that L. i. .M. l'aint wu
"used on his residence iu 18S-J- , ami held
itc color well for 21 years; he furthe-
rmore said that 3 years aero he was in- -

duced to use another paint ami in uom
he did, because the other paint iIMm
make good, the Judge vill now i;

ways use L. & M., because he known nnv
defect exists in L. & M. l'aint the Ihhik.- -

will be repainted for nothing.
The I j. & M. Zinc hardens t lie 1.. A M

White Lead and makes L. A: M. l'aint
wear like iron for 10 to l." years.

Actual cost of L. A M. about 1.2u
per gallon.

Donations of L.& M.made toc-ln-

Sold byelville Dorsey.

Items From Williamsboro.

Contributed.
Misses Lessie Aysene and lienni.' I.asi- -

ter of Epsom, visited Miss Annie J.eMav
last week.

Mrs. J. E. ISoyd of Georgia, is vitimc
her mother, Mrs. Walter Jtullock.

Miss lJelle Bullock is spending the week

in Henderson.
Misses Lundy Evans and Maggie ami

Gracie Short are taking in the .laino-tow- n

Exposition this week.
Mr. A. A. Short of ashiugton. I. ..

who has been visiting his home ieoj)le

went to Norfolk last Tuesday.
Mr. Edwrrd Call is of Coleruiue. X. '..

was among our visitors last week.
Misses Maud and Luna Duke

home to Epsom last Saturday, after
spending several days at Willianiflxiro.

Aliss Annie ltay Whitfield of Xe

Haven. Conn., visited at Mr. K. A.

locks last week.
Mr. IJ. A. l'ulloek spent Monday iu

Henderson.
Miss Annie Harton of Richmond. Va .

is spending the week with Miss Mattie

Kvans.
Miss Ola Fleming, the pretty ami

complished daughter of Mrs. J. I'. Flem-

ing of Dabney, was a welcome visitor
last week.

Messrs L. .1. Shanks aud W. V Snee.1

spent Saturday and Sunday in 'Tun-go.-

Smiw attraction!

INSURANCE
'ititatiti

Life
m

Fife
Health

I Fidelity
Z Accident
S

Z Casualty

3 Insurance Department
Citizens Bank.

RICHARD C.GAKY. .MllllHJff-

MM

Administrator's Notice
QUA LI FIED AS A IM 1 MTW

HAVING th etat of Churl-- - I' "

thorn, deta;d. th'm in to vf iio'k io

perHonB having (Iio0:h Mgaint th- - "

the said debased, to nrwerit them
dersigntd administrator on or ''T.'L
day of June. 1908. ortbix noti "- -

pleaded in bar ol tbeir re overv. t

indebted to the estate will id;t?- - ii"k"
raediat settlement. . ...

J. II. CAW I ,

AdminiBtrator of C. R.Cawtiiorn ""'

Henderson, N. C, June 25, 1!'"

TURNIP SEED !

CRIMSON AND

WHITE CRIMSON

CLOVER SEED

Fresh Stock, Best Varieties.

Prescriptions a Specialty.

Bi stock of Pure Dms.-Chemicals-

Patent Med

ciuee, Druggists' Sandriw.
Pc-rfame- Extractf.ToiM

Tpbacpos, etc.

7. UDORSEV'

Hon. Edward W. Pou, Member of

Congress from North Carolina,

Stands by Executive in Enforcing

State Laws.

In reply to a telegram from the
New York World asking for and ex-

pression of opinion on the subject
named, Hon. Edward W. Pou sent
the following from Uuffalo, N. Y.,
where he was stopping at the time:

JjI'fkalo, N. Y.. July 2'.).
(Jovernor Glenn is exactly right in see-

ing that the laws of a sovereign State
are respected and obeyed. The contempt
which Judge l'ritcbard has shown for
the lawn of our State may raise an issue
which will unite all men who are op
posed to the obliteration of State linen.
President Roosevelt and Secretary Uoot
are largely responsible for the unfortu- -

note condition 01 anairs iu our oiuic.
Vnv action w hich may be taken by those
Members of Congress who still believe in
upholding the Constitution will probacy
Jepend upon the extent to which Judge
ntchard may go in ignoring Mate laws.
I wish heartilv to commend Governor

ilenn for his determination to enforce
the law of our State. An amendment to
the Constitution of the Cnited States
nrovirlintr for the election of Cnited
.States Judges by the people would, in
my judgment, forever end that judicial
ursurption of power which Jefferson pre-

dicted might become a menace to the
'epublic.

Representative in Congress for the 4th
North Carolina district.

Warning.

If you liiivt- - kidney and bladder trouble
ami do not line Foley' Kidney Cure, you
willhave only yourself to blame for requite,

aH it positively cures all forms of kidney and
ladder diseases. Parker's Two Drug Stores.

North Carolina in History at the
Jamestown Exposition.

'oniniunieuted.

The History Ruilding just completed
and not yet open to visitors, cost $ 1JJ0,-00- 0,

and it is u tiling of beauty outside and
wlr.le inside it in being filled with rich
treasures of historical things and facts
that make it one of the attractive places
at the Imposition. On entering the door and
you are greeted with life size portraits of
many of hnglanu s kings, the famous
and infamous are grouped in fine array
and make an American feel as .Major
Jones of Georgia, did on his trip down
the St. Lawrence with the ontish ensign
flying above him. Ruton turning around
we see tlie life size picture of our leudy
as he sits over the front door watching
the group and our nerves become steady
for we realize that we are in the Land

f the Free and the Home of the Brave.
There is one sad gap in this pictorial his
tory of hngland.at least to the non-co- n

formist, and that is the leaving out of
any record of theCromwellian protect r- -

ite. 1 he great commoner is absent, his
great deeds that make his country fa
mous and lifted hnglanu to a hight
among nations that she had never filled
before, and formed, with the exception
of the Klizabethian period, the brightest
period in her history, seems to be passed
over insilence, while the portraitof 'harles

is the hrst to greet the eye. Hell, we
hope Sir Charles still lives and can look
at our country today and see that his
infamous doctrine Aex Dei urn tm has
been east, aside in America and in its the
place the (Jod-give- n motto Vox I'opnli

ox Ih'i is enthroned in the heart of ev
ery true son of the greatest of countries.

r.utitis notof hngland we would write
but of our own Commonwealth. This
will be far more interesting and pleas
ant, that North Carolina is well repre-
sented

J.at the Historical I'.uildiug no one
will doubt when we say the collection
is under the direction of Mrs. Liudsey
1 atterson of inston-Salem.wh- o isably
assisted by Miss Mary Milliard Ilinton
ol lUleigh, and .Miss Jlebecca bchenk of
(Jrcensboro. Through the courtesy of
these ladies we were permitted to look
over the entire collection. The first ob-
ject that attracted our attention was
the life size portraitof some of the State's
great men. ! irst was one of J udge (Jas- -

tou, our great jurist, and the author of
our 80112 'Carolina, Carolina. Heaven s
IMessings Attend ller,"etc. Then Alfred
.Moore and .lames Iredell. These men
have never been excelled in wisdom and
patriotism and were amonir the irreat
builders of our Statehood. Overhanging
these was the portrait of Theodosia IJurr.
daughter of Aaorn Burr, who married
Gov. Alston of South Carolina, and who
is supposed to have lost her life at sea
or captured by pirates. Her fate was a
sad one indeed. This picture was washed
ashore on Nag's Head and picked up by
a fisherman. On the back wall hung the
portrait of Dr. James Norcom of Kden-to- n.

who was a surgeon of note in the
war of Beside him was the por
trait of Mrs. Winfred Haskins, who was U
secretary of the Kdenton Teal'artv com- - IS
mittee. Then along a line on the oppo-
site wall were a number of pictures known
as the John White pictures of Indians as
he found them on lloanoke Island. In
addition to these paintings, all done in
oil, are quite a number of interesting
pictures of the houses in which were born
three of the presidents of the United
States Jackson, Polk and Johnson, be-
sides numerous other scences of land-
scapes and iersons. Then in case? are to
be seen relics of the Revolution, old Hint
lock guns, muskets, pistols, swords,
knives, all of whu'h have seen actual
service in the battles of Alamance,
Moore's Creek, King's Mountain and
(luilford Court House. Then we saw
the first printing press ever used in
North Carolina. This old press was set
up first in llillsboro and hord Cornwal-li- s

had many of his numerous proclama-
tions printed on it. Then we saw a
model of the house in which the Kdenton
Tea Party was held an old fashioned
French mansard roof but very prettv.
Then the silver service of Flora MacDoii-ald- .

Poor Flora, she sang iu vain, "Who
Shall be King but Charlie." and went to
her grave perhaps unwept. But the de-
scendants of her brave Scotch are among
the bravest and best of North Carolina's
sons.

Then we must speak of the display of
the Wachovia Historical Society of

rich in memories of the past.
Here is shown the home upon which was
placed "Welcome, Ureat Washington,"
on his trip to that town, and many other
things of interest. Indeed, the whole dis-
play does credit to our State, and too
much credit cannot be given to the Indies
in charge, and of our State who have
worked so hard and been so careful in
preserving the memories of our Stnte.
The pictures of the Indians were present-
ed by Col. Benehan Cameron, whose as-
sistance in the display marks him as one
of our most patriotic citizens.

We believe that every North Carolinian
who comes here should visit this display.
It will make him feel that he no longer
lives on a atrip of laud between Virginia
nnd South Carolina, but that ours is
among the greatest of the great

MAMELQX.

The Limit of Life.
- . . ...me most eminent medical scientists Are

unanimous in the conclusion that the general-
ly accepted limitation of human life is many
years below the attainment possible with
the advanced knowledge of which the race is
now possessed. The critical period, that de-
termines its duration, seems to be between
f.0 and GO: the proper care of the body dur-
ing this decade cannot be too strongly
urged; carelessaees then being fatal to longev-
ity. Nature's best helper fcfter 50 is Electric
Bitters the scientific tonic mdicjnfi that
revitalizes every organ of the body, Quaran.
teed by Melville Poraoy, drogwst, r.Oc .

The Opportunity
To make selections from a choice stock andThe Latest Style

Combination Featherweight Eyeglass and

... Spectacle Combined . . .

51TKKLS only half as
heavy on either

the nose or ears as
same weight in other
styles, and is espec-

ially recommended
for people with ten-

der skin. -: -: -:

E. E. HIGHT, Scientific Optician,
Location: Opposite Dorsey's Store. Lock Box 383.

HENDERSON, N. C. DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT EKS.JSSS&JE
For Bachctis-We- ak Kidnejs fr, DeWitl'i Kldnsj Bliidir Pills-Su- ri ud Sal.

PREPARED ONLY AT TIC LABORATORY OF

E. C. DeWITT Sc COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILI.
For Sale at Parker's Two (2) Drug Stores.

That
sponge
ah dour
FRESH
5QUEEZIWC
NOW

resolved
we want to rllour.

with fresh water,
5helves with

FALL GOODS vSo WE'RE

OUT OUR PROFITS f A LITTLE MONEY GOES

WHEN SPENT IN

HF BE
JttC DEPft

BUSTER BROWf.

VOFiTt

We have the largest and best stock to select from everything to furnish the
home from the door mat to the smallest kitchen requisite.

Bed Room Suits, Ward-
robes, Chiffoniers, Iron
Bedsteads, Tables,Chairs,
Lounges. Hall Backs,
Baby Carriages,Go-Carts- ,
Writing Desks. Book
Cases, etc.

Inspect our stock of Mat-tings,Linoleums,Car-

,

Rugs, Art Squares, Lace
Curtains, Curtain Poles,
Window Shades.

Bst Mattresses and Springs. Crockery China Glassware.

we can afford now to .sell what 5 left
of our summer stock without profit,
5ecau.se we can then have your money
to invent in new fall good-- 5 and makemoney for ourselvej by ujing your
money, thij s the way we are squeezi-
ng OUT OUR PROFITS OUT OF OUR PRICES:

. I22..50 SUITS $16.25
$ j 4,00 two-pie- ce suits $ 9.25
$ 3.50 low-c- ut shoes $ 3.00

all of our spring and summer goods
must go if quality and low price will
move them, we have the goods and will
make the prices to suit you.

respectfully,
BARNES CLOTHING STORE.

We think our Stock is nearly Faultless as to Quality and Complete
as to Assortment and Satisfactory as to Prices.

SAMUJEIL WATTISIMS,

L


